"Best of British" Sunday dining
Aperitifs
Negroni - Campari, sweet vermouth, gin
Passionfruit martini - vanilla vodka, passion fruit liqueur, passion fruit garnish
Hattingley Valley English sparkling wine 125ml
Hattingley Valley English sparkling rose 125ml

To start
Soup of the day, crusty bread & butter (360kcal)
Crispy Devilled whitebait, tartare sauce (392kcal)
Pressed Ham Hock, piccalilli, toasted sourdough (375kcal)
Soft boiled Burford brown egg, cold water prawns, lemon mayonnaise (584kcal)
Severn & Wye smoked salmon, horseradish cream, Hampshire watercress (243kcal)
New potato, artichoke & chicory salad, goats curd, mustard dressing, candied walnuts
Real cure Dorset charcuterie, olives, sourdough, pickles & chutney (to share) (831kcal)

8.50
8.50
8.50
9.85

6.50
6.00
8.00
9.00
9.00
8.00

28.00 supplement for set menu

Roast
Stokes Farm sirloin of beef (1161kcal)
West End Farm pork loin, crackling, spiced apple sauce (1184kcal)
Pot roast Somerset meadow lamb shoulder (1284kcal)
Corn fed chicken, pig in blanket, sage & onion stuffing, bread sauce (1262kcal)
Creedy Carver duck leg, sage & onion stuffing (1040kcal)
Kings nut & root vegetable roast, rosemary, garlic & field mushroom gravy (VG) (1002kcal)
Celeriac & wild mushroom pie (GF) (VG) (720kcal)
Children's half roast
All served with Yorkshire puddings (191kcal), lashings of gravy (36kcal)
& family service vegetables for the table
Duck fat roast potatoes (150kcal)
King's Head stuffing
Honey & Thyme roasted parsnips (119kcal)
Baked butternut squash, walnut crumb (52kcal)
Cauliflower cheese or leek gratin (84kcal)
Buttered spring greens, smoked bacon (73kcal)
Carrot & swede puree (70kcal)
Crushed garden peas (74kcal)

23.00
22.00
23.00
20.00
20.00
17.00
18.00
11.00

Condiments for the table - Creamed horseradish, mint sauce, redcurrant jelly, English mustard

Please see overleaf for desserts
Please be aware that all our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten & other allergens are present. Therefore, we cannot guarantee
our dishes will be allergen free. If you have any food allergy or intolerance query, please speak with a member of our team who will be happy to help.
If you're like us, you love your food & drink. As a guideline, adults daily recommended intake is around 2000kcal. Just so you know.
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.

Desserts
Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce (412kcal)
Apple & blackberry crumble, custard (107kcal)
Vanilla cheesecake, honeycomb & raspberry sauce (380kcal)
Molten chocolate pudding, cherry ice cream (519kcal)
Almond milk panna cotta, red berry compote (268kcal)
Purbeck ice-creams & sorbets (three scoops) (395kcal)
Add a scoop (133kcal per scoop)
British artisan cheese (three) celery, chutney & crackers (601kcal)

8.00
8.00
8.00
9.00
8.00
7.00
2.50

12.50 supplement for set menu

Cocktails
Bloody Mary - Sapling vodka, Hardy Turner co. tomato juice, tobasco
Passion fruit martini - Vanilla vodka, passion fruit liqueur, passion fruit garnish
Espresso martini - Belvedere vodka, cafe liqueur
Aperol Spritz - Aperol, prosecco, soda, ice
Strawberry Daiquiri - Rum, Strawberry liqueur
Elderflower Collins - Gin, elderflower liqueur, lemon
Old Fashioned - Bourbon, brown sugar, Angostura bitters
Negroni - Campari, sweet vermouth, gin, ice
Manhattan - Rye whisky, sweet vermouth, Angostura bitters
Forest Spritz - Non- alcoholic - Everleaf, tonie, orange
Earthy Gimlet - Non-alcoholic - Everleaf, grapefruit

11.25
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
6.50
5.50

Draught
Birra Moretti 4.6%
Heineken 5%
Amstell 4.1%
Beavertown Neck Oil IPA 4.3%
Orchard Thieves 4.5%
Guiness 4.1%

Pint
5.45
5.10
4.55
6.15
4.55
5.50

Soft drinks
Ginger beer
Cawston Press sparkling cloudy apple
Cawston Press sparkling rhubarb
Frobisher's apple & mango fusion
Frobisher's apple & raspberry fusion
Juices - apple, orange, pineapple

2.10
2.65
2.65
3.00
3.00
2.25

This is just a small selection of our drinks offering, please ask a member of our team for more information.
Please be aware that all our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten & other allergens are present. Therefore, we cannot guarantee
our dishes will be allergen free. If you have any food allergy or intolerance query, please speak with a member of our team who will be happy to help.
If you're like us, you love your food & drink. As a guideline, adults daily recommended intake is around 2000kcal. Just so you know.
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.

